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ioo men, and the' Chamber ef CommerceFoui: Women Are ; -
BIG CHURCH MEETSERVICE OF of North. Bend have jointly arranged- - to

held an evening celebration in ArmisticeI WORKlNGirOR A GREATER OREGON
tends cordial Invitation to the Episcopal
church triennial convention to meet In

"

Portland, In 1922. J. X.- - Etheridge and
other! leading members of the church In
cooperation with the chamber i assures
the raising of an ample entertainment

dy. '' i

lew. " j '

INVITED TO COMEMAGROSSRED funoU- - We certainly will consider it an' " ' '"I - ' -- s .

ii t hit
1t-

- -

; Taking Law Course
WUlamette University, Salem, Oct, IS.

With ;19 local attorneys ' as faculty
members and 90 freshmen enrolled,- the
Willamette: University . law- - school; has
completed its first week of the year.
In addition to the freshmen there .are
10 upper, classmen. Four women are
registered.:- . v.. ..

honor to be chosen as the convention
city and - assure you of ; every assist- -.

ance and - cooperation.' : Tell thera there1TO PORTLAND is no better scenery or climate.H
The 1919 triennial convention of the

First, Second and : Alder Sts.Episcopal church is la session In De
troit.Chamber of Commerce - Sends

THEME AT LUNCH
. . .

State Civic , League Hears Scope

and Purposes of Organization

7 Discussed From ; Every - Angle.

MUCH' IS YET TO BE DONE

' Dance on Streets,Hawlcy Favors Budget Bill -
The Dalles, Oct. 18. A dance on the Grocery- Washington, OcCi "

Cordial Invitation for Next

Episcopal Triennial Convention streets of The Dalles ended the fair ac-

tivities tonight ,TON BUREAU. OF --THE JOURNAI)
Representative Hawley of Oregon spoke
in the house, this afternoon in support
of the Gbod budget bill, comparing It . oint Celebration PlannedENTERTAINMENT IS ASSURED With provisions ? of the BriUsh plan. . North Bend. Oct. 18. Returned serv- -

i , ' ' S,' x I
5" "i.' a "f'' ' " -

' ' '' ' ft"f -

' "
....

if a.
rResolution Offered to House ofMiss" Margaret Creech, Mrs. Fay

iT.'.Catlin and Stewart Rice

Among Those Making Talks,

' Bishops Calls for Inquiry Into
'

Rochdale Cooperative Work.

Specials
For Monday!

Van Camp's Pork
and Beans ,

No. t cans only .10c
No. 2 cans only 15c
No. 3 cans only. 25c

limit six cans of any sise .

Damaged Wheat

' r mom' Servlc of the American Detroit. Idlch., Oct.- 18.--- U. rei-
nvestigation of the Rochdale cblied Crosa" yram the mibject for dis- -

- .urn "" operative movement of England was
asked in a resolution 'presented to
the house of bishops of the Protest
ant Episcopal church today. .

, MONDAY ONLY at These Prices

Made-torOrd- er Shirts
At Less Than Stock Goods

$7.00 to $8.50 Genume-lmpofte- d Madras Shirts for. $5.00
$10.00 Viyella Flaonel (non-shrinkabl- e) Shirts for . $7.50
$80 fine qualify; Japanese Cottpn Crepe Shirts for . $6.00 .

. , AVhite, Pink and Blue only. --;

(This. Crepe, very -- beautiful and serviceable for pajamas.)
;$15J0O Heayy6 Viwn White ChinaJSilkShirts for.$11.0O ,

$12.00ljapanese; Pongee Sik Shirts:for. . . . . .$ 9.00
$18.00 Heavy Fancy Silk Slurts for. . ... . . . . . . . $13.50
, Fit, Quality and Workmanship of every garment
t .

The Rochdale movement, which In
cludes as a part of It plan a system of

stores. . had Its inception

cuaslon at th luncheon- - of the Ore--
on Civic league, held Saturday, at

the Hotel Benson. Judge John H.
fiteveneon, chairman of the. home
ervlce eecttQn of the Portland chap-te- r

presided. '
.

The first speaker was 3Ilss Mar-car- et

Creech, executive secretary of
the home service section, 'who rave
a general Idea of the scope of the

i work of her department, stressing
the point that the work of the Ame-

rican Red Cross is far from finished,

years ago among the weavers of Roch 100-pou- nd sack $3.40dale, Lancashire. It has boeh success
ful in England, and its extension to this

Cigar Specials
country is planned, k

COKTICTED PHEACHEE TO 8PEAK
Rev Irwin St. John Tucker, Chicago,

will speak here. Monday night. Tuckerwas convicted with Victor Berger and
other Socialists on charges of violating
the espionage act, and faces 20years'
sentence. .

Sm6kers can buy the standard
brands of cigars here at reduced
prices. Come downtown for yourana Ultl II U IVl IU yuiwn v

inhlnff this task that the annual
clears.rrrf'-r-- , -.... ...membership drive Is to be held from

November"i to 11 Inclusive. JACOBS SHIRT GO. As long as there are men still in the
service; as Ion as there are boys auf- -'

ferine - or convalescing in military or

Satn'I I. Davis 1886 A A
Cigars, box of 50 for. . JUVU

Sid.lo Chesterfieias, QP Hr
box ef SO for. ....... OtlelO

Having received assurance that ample
funds would be provided for entertain-ment if necessary the Chamber of Com
merce has sent a telegram to Rt. Rev.
W. T. Sumner at Detroit, Michv extend-i- n

a cordial invitation to tha Episcopal
church triennial convention to meet in
Portland in 1922. The message follows:

JUleigli Bldg 327 Washington Street1W V W ivVweaavf. mm vm m -
' main any soldiers and sailors, or fami' 'ESTABLISHED 1888.cellaneous. 86B0.000. These figures were little

box of 10 for. . .compiled by A C. Marsters. president of
'Portland Chamber of Commerce ex-

lies of soldiers and sailors not fully ad-

justed to the routine of civilian life the
American Red Cross must extend 1U
hand to cheer, comfort and supply the
necessities, said Jdlwfe Creech.
"WOE KOUT OF.rORTLAHD ; ..
' Mrs. Fay T. Catlln, in an earnest ancf
effective appeal, told of the home service

f work outside the city of Portland the
Portland chapter covering several coun-
ties. ..She recounted long, trips to re--

the Roseburg National bank and or the
local merchants' association.

From the same source Roseburg
neighborhood production is shown this
year to be worth $4,507,600, as follows :

Eight million pounds prunes at 14 cents,
91,120,000 ; 200 cars apples at $1500 ' a
car, $300,000 ; 1,000.000 pounds of pears
at. 3 cents pound, $30,000; hay, 22,000
tbns, $440,000 ; grain, 100,000 bushels ;

wheat, approximate value,. $190,000; 97,-O-

bushels oats, 97,000 bushels of Corn
and other products, $200,000; poultry,
$1,200,000; dairy products, $280,000; cat

Hi y ,f

I Mid-Autu- mn Brings Her Best to Our Counters in Order That You May Come and Choose
nivw nvvivn, wj -- " -

For Newest Merchandise at
: , Lowest Prices:tle, 6S75 head, $388,500 ; sheep, 13.000

head, $180,000; hogs, 4400 bead. $132,-00- 0.

Total, $4,607,500. :
,

In addition a recently organized can
nery has a payroll of $2500 a week, says

' where she found sickness of both mind
and body, Ignorance and poverty, the
alleviation of which brought not only

! Immeasurable jdy and comfort to the re-

cipients, but should serve ai an Impetus
to those who made the assistance pos-

sible, to Increase their usefulness by
future hearty support of that great In- -'

ternatlonal social agency, the greatest
neighbor In the world, the American Red

i Cross.
, PEACE PROGRAM OUTLINED

Stewart Rice of Seattle, director of the
' bureau of education of the Northwest

division, gave a concise outline of the
peace time program of the Ked Cross,
aylng in part : .

"The problem of the world following

Men's Dress Shirts
Special $1.49

Nobby patternsr either soft or
laundered cuffs. Real S2'and

2.50 values at 1.49.

Children's Play SuiU
S1.75 Values $1.35

Nicely made of heavyweifht denim.
Dandy for kiddies. - .

Women's Felt Slippers
Only $1.69

V

Good quality felt, with
flexible leather soles. We
show them in blue, wine,
green, brown and black.
Sizes 2l2 to 8.

C. s. Hemline, secretary of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, and about $40,000 from
the Southern Pacific division organiza-
tion, not to mention income from-othe- r

sources. There are about 63.000.000.000
feet of timber in the county.
VISITORS ARE EJfTERTAISED

At 2 o clock this afternoon the busi
First, Second and Alder Streetsness men of Roseburg quit work and

took their guests for automobile rides
through . the Umpqua valley. At 6 o'clock' the war is fundamentally the rehabilita this evening all joined In a banquet at

tion and the restoration or the vitality the Presbyterian church under auspices
t Its peoples. In this country, least of the Chamber of Commerce, but served

by the women of the community.
Women of
Portland; SEE SIRIOW'S ? SUITS AND COATS. touched by the war, the condition of

- publlo health constitutes a continuing H. c Huntington, president of the As
disaster which will be permanent unless sociated Industries of Oregon, awarded!

prises for besti home industry windowwe all cooperate to Improve the
tion. The influensa eplderalo took with-
in a few weeks a, toll of lives five times

displays to- - ths People's Supply com
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There's not a freshen-clean- er stock in Portland tfl"frere's not .another stock priced so low as this! WE
ARE RECEIVING WOMEN'S SUITS AND COAS FROM NEW YORK EVERY DAY! We are sell--

i t r ' ? S 'te garments everv dav! If vou want to buv vour Fall

pany, Bellows store and The Hat shop.
Roseburg development, Irrigation, ,ag-riatu- ral

and industrial concerns were
represented by A. C. Marsters, president

as great as the losses of our nation in
( a year and a half of war; for years we

have lost annually 300,000 babies who
need not have died had we taken ordl of the Roseburg National bank ; J. II.nary precautions ; hundreds of thousands
of American cltisens die every year from

. wholly preventable diseases, and millions
' mors ars unnecessarily ill. In putting

Its powerful Influence behind all move

Booth, president f of the Douglas Na-
tional bank; R. L. Gile, prune grower;
A. Geddes, fruit canner ; J. W. Perkins,
timberman. and J. jjW. Hamilton., Presi-
dent W. C. Harding of the Chamber of
Commerce preswed.

Speakers representing Portland were
T. H. Edward, T. T. Honeyman, Egar
H. Sensenich, William MacM aster , and
Cameron Squirea

.ment toward the Improvement and pres- -
ervatlon of publlo health, the American
Red Cross gives as at least a hope that

..we may be rid of this dread burden of
unnecessary sorrow and economic loss.
PLEA FOR EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Library Fond Started -A. J.' Hall made a plea for the
opening of the federal employmentofflce,

. declaring that now, with the winter com--
Roseburg:, Oct 18. Enthusiastic over

Roseburg hospitality .Portlanders startlng on, the need was greater than ever ed a public library fund with a contri
before. Mrs. T. J. B. Nicholson, chair bution of $160 toward a site. "We want

to own a piece of Roseburg," said C. C.man of the woman committee for the
, Roosevelt memorial, outlined briefly the

and Winter Suit and Coat at the right price, you MUST
come to SIMON'S for it ! Let us demonstrate this to
you. Come down town and see for yourself what we
have to offer you.

Women's Coats
Coats that sell ordinarily for $29.50 to $60 we sell for

$17.50 to $46.50
Here are kerseys, silvertones, velours, broadcloth, zibelines --all the
newest colors the smartest of styles; full-leng- th garments in sizes for

from size 16 to 46. Garments of quality at fair prices.

Women's Suits
SuiU that sell ordinarily for $32.50 to $65, we sell for

$22.50 to $38.50
Smart New York styles in serges, velours and silvertones! Suits that
you would expect to pay many more dollars for they're LESS AT
SIMON'S! We positively save you money, no matter what the price!

Chapman, who "took tip the collection.1
' plans of her campaign.

A. C Newlll, president of the league.
$3,000,000 Packing: announced that the luncheon next Sat- -,

unlay would be to hear a discussion of
the subject . ef unionism for teachers.

Business men on Chamber 'of . Commerce special to Southern Oregon.1

Above On a seeing Ashland tour. Center Portland delegation and their
special train. ' 'Below Portlanders visit scene " of Straliorn railroad
activities In Klamath county.

Plant for Spokane'Charles B. Sillman, president of the Fed- -
eratlon' of .Teachers, will speak In favor

Spokane, Wash.. Oct. 18.-- Plans foref the union movement, and C. C. Chap-
man of the Oregon Voter, taking the

'negative side. All reservations must be
made by Thursday by calling Main 327

showing in Roseburg: That dry goods the construction in Spokane of the larg-
est packing plant west of the Cudahy
plant in Omaha are in process of foror mation) and are expected to be an

purchases amount to $899,853 a year;
drugs, $100,000; hardware, $475,000; con-
fectionery and cigars, $290,000 ; groceries,-$1,0-

55,000 ; autos, trucks and trac-tors- .i

$902.069 ; furniture; $375,000 mis--

nounced as soon as the tentative drafts
Of the $3,000,000 plant are inspected and

NEEDSmm approved by the proprietors of Armours.

AREVISUA L ZED

have . got acquainted with Southern
Oregon people enough to call many of
them by their first names and they in-

tend to help bring transportation "to
Central Oregon, highways to Crater lake
and Josephine, normal, school education

'to Ashland, railroad extension to the
Illinois valley and to direct people who
would live In. a land blessed with every
advantage not only to Douglas county,
but to all this great sparsely settled half
of thestate. . j

Just how directly and definitely these
projects will be aided will be reveafed-whe-

the report 'and recommendations
of the excursionists are received and
acted upon by the directors of the
Chamber of Commerce.

Four of the directors are on the train
A. J. Bale, second vice president; "t. H.
Edwards, David T. Honeyman and Wil-
liam MacMaster.

These men, 1n common with other

Monday Sale of

Drug Sundries( Continued From Pats Om)

than , ever before, simply because they

Children's Coats
$7.95 to $14.95 ;

We show coats at this price range in both"
cloth and plush in ages 6 to 14 years. ..These
are splendid garments for' the girls to wear
to school, for they are warm, well-fitti- ng

and comfortable.

Women's ' Serge
Dresses $15

Unusual values in these, even for this store..
Here are straight-lin- e and braided effects in
blues, browns and greens stylish Jjttle gar-

ments at a price conceded to be the lowest.

got away from home and right up against
live, actual facts and conditions. They 35c

llillllllliillllllllllllillli jM I

g , ,
itiifiiuiiiii!iiinHiumiiiimiuiiiHniiii9iiiii)iiitiii lCJoo Pyramid

1 fos Piles

50c Pebeco Tooth Paste
for '. . . .

30c Colgate's or A. D.
S. Tooth Powder . :
30c Colgate's or Will-Ham- s'

Shaving Sticks.,
25c Colgate's Talcum
Powder.. . . .
25c box Stationery for
only . . .

members of the excursion, look back
upon this region as a modern garden of

21c
23c
19c
15c

Eden. They will never be able to escape
the fascination of the sunnyhllls and
gemlike valleys where they have, tasted
of the fruit and the juice of the vine
and the orchard tree, eaten of the
licacies of farm and garden and found

v ttm Tea will Leevsi What SU4
f - Cssalstt Is. If la Dakt, Seaa

for a Vreo Trial, '

' Itching1,' bleeding- - or protruding
j tlls often come without warning

and everyone should know, of
old Pile Treatment U you are

Domestic Department
Monday Specials!

Whatever Your NeetU in Cotton Goods, We Save You Money Vint
Here for Bargains

me reason, wny tnetr ciusens believe in
the communities of Southern Oregon.
BUSINESS SHOWI9G GREAT

The five communities visited have
made a business showing that "'has

50c Imported Tooth OQ
Brushes ...4Wt)t
25c Imported Tooth "t
Brushes...' .JLUC
J. & P. Coats' Mercer-

ized Crochet Thread
startled the Portland business men. It
is a total of 125,700.000 a year. In which
Medford Ise represented by $4,500,000 ;
Ashland. $4,000,000 ; Klamath Falls, 00

; Grants Pass, $6,000,000 ; Rose

A

V

. If you contemplate the, purchase of a "diamond, it
will btf to your advantage to consult me, to see my
stock and get my prices., . . -

:

'I have made diamonds a study, I know their worth '.

and their quality, and will be glad to explain to you
the difference in diamonds. ,

' Many hours of decision maybe saved by a visit to
my diamond room, where you can examine them with-
out interruption. . -

My favorable connections with two of-th- e largest '

diamond cotters assure you of advantages,' values and;
satisfaction in buying here. ! --

,

1

. ,
; --.My" Special JSODO and SIMM !

X Diamond' Rings'Have No Equal'

burg. 94.700,000. v , -

But Portland, according to conserva
tive . estimates, secured in each town
gets $12,480,000,' or 60 per cent. of this
business.-- : .',..-.- .'

Klamath Falls gives us only 10 per
cent, or $1,050,000; Medford, 40 per cent,

Honeycomb Bedspreads
Special $3.48 .

Bedspreads of super quality in a Jarge at ray
of handsome patterns,... All. are double-be- d

size and all will give unbounded satisfaction.

Special Sale
Shepherd Check' Suitings

75c the Yard
This is a splendid 36-inc- h suiting; highly
desirable for children's dresses and - for y.
woman's wear. ' Do not fall to take advantage. .

Regular $3,25
Honeycomb Bedspreads

$2.69:
Heavy arid of excellent quality; all double-- ,
bed size. Hotels, rooming-house- s and house-
keepers alike can profit by attending this
sale of bedspreads. f ,

. v" Dress Percales 25c . i

For Regular 35c Quality .

Jl biJt" arrays hf desirable patterns in 3fi-in- ch

.percales is offered tomorrow, at a decided
cut'in price. ' Take advantage! ;

or i.ouu,uw; Asniana, zs per cent, or
$1,000,000; Grants Pass and Roseburg.
90 per cent, or $5,400,000 and $4,230,000

.i There- Is ffothtiur Voro Qvatefal
Tkaa ko iUUet Froaa PUos. ;

I dow suffering:, either aend for a
free trial or go to the nearest drug

- rist for a 60 cent box. Ask for
Xrramld Pile Treatment and take no
substitute.

. nil out this coupon and mall it
for a treo trial.

2 Balls 25c
All sizes all colors. , '

Clark's Sewing Thread
5c the Spool ' ;

. All sizes In black and white. , i .'

respecuveiy. -5-- - -, viFreight s rates and service do not ac
count altogether for the small? propor
tion or business given by some of the
communtUes, but- - the friendliness en-
gendered by the Journey has- - done much
to erase antagonistic sentiment. s.,&; :ua

One would noti of course,; be so crassas;to suggest that the basis for, In-
creased f cooperation from Portland Is

FRXX SAiSPLX COUPON
tbaktt taco cowiAjrr. -

,s W FytaoOd BU lUtaaall, IDA.
ClntfTy seBd ne a Tree saniBle et

Tymavii ftls Tratsat,ta plain wrapper.

Kame...'........ .
Gtrwt. ........

r t ' Largest Diamond Dealr in Orvfon
x

334 Washington Street, Opp. Owl Drug Co. ! Yhen You Find It at Simon's You Find It for Less ; That's Why It Pays to Come to Simon's
promise of increased- - trade from' thesouth, but . the excursionists have not
been allowed tot forget that people like
w oo Business with their friends..State.Cltv. : waaaers--- ; were s pleased . with ,5 the


